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CostCo at 2:45PM for a 3:00PM 

departure. 

JULY MEETING 

 The July meeting of the SENCMC was held on Sunday, July 

12, 2015 at Golden Corral in Wilmington, NC.  Jessie Lisane 

prayed to bless our meal, and to ask God’s blessing on all of our 

members and families.  We all enjoyed the buffet and the fellowship 

of the other members. 

 Our club president, Terry Thompson, called the meeting to 

order and we began by reviewing the results from Dyno Day in 

June.  It is being considered to hold another dyno day when the 

weather is cooler; the date will be announced when we have ar-

ranged this event. 

 Terry also shared with us the good news that the proposed 

legislation to add a fee to each vehicle registration has been dis-

missed.  This is very good news to all of citizens of NC who own ve-

hicles, this would have been a fee of over $300 per vehicle. 

 One of our members, James Mathis, has passed away.  We 

signed a card for his widow Janet, and made a donation to her from 

the club membership in lieu of sending flowers. 

Several of our members received awards at the Burgaw Blueberry 

Festival.  Glenn Spencer, Susan Edward, and Carrie Morrell all 

were awarded trophies; Hilbert McCombs won a first place for his 

Mustang. 

 Terry recognized those present with July birthdays, Neal 

McLean, Jackie Lisane, and Ted Piekut all are enjoying cake and 

ice cream this month. 

 Several of our members were planning to attend Mustang 

Week.  There is so much to share about this that Mustang Week 

will have a section in this newsletter devoted to the festivities. 

 Our show in October is approaching us rapidly. We need 

vendors, as well as items for the goodie bags and items for door 

prizes.  If you have any of these things please let Carrie Morrell 

know.  The hospitality trailer at the show will be for the use of our 

members, those working the show, and any vendors that are there. 

The spectators and show participants will be able to purchase food 

from several different restaurants in the area.  We felt that this was 

a good opportunity to support the businesses that are kind enough 

to allow the show to be held in the parking lot so close to their es-

tablishments. 
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JULY MEETING CONTINUED 

      Our November meeting will be our semi-annual trip to enjoy a Christmas show in Myrtle 

Beach.  We will go to see the Alabama Theater Christmas show.  The price of the show includes 

the ticket to the show, and dinner at Preston’s seafood Restaurant.  The price will be $55 per 

adult. This includes the show and dinner, as well as the tax and the gratuity.  Those attending need 

to make sure Gloria has your name and the number of adults attending as soon as possible. She 

also needs your payment no later than our October meeting. 

 

     Our August Meeting will be held on August 9, at 4:00 PM at Golden City Chinese restaurant at 

1341 N. Norwood St. in Wallace N.C...  The Wilmington member will meet at CostCo at 2:45 for a 

3:00PM departure.  Jacksonville members meet at Wilco Hess, Hwy 24, just west of Jacksonville 

at 2:45 for a 3:00 departure.  All members should arrive in Wallace about 3:45 PM. 

  

      Carrie unveiled the shirt for our 2015 show.  Gloria is taking orders for show shirts, if you 

want one please let her know the number of shirts and the sizes that you will need. 

 

     The winner of our 50/50 drawing was lucky Pat Piekut.  Pat received $50 from our monthly 

drawing. 

 

     Terry adjourned our meeting  and reminded everyone to drive carefully. 

PRAYER REQUESTS AND PRAISES 

 Our SENCMC is more a family than a club so when one of us is in need of support and pray-

er we all want to lift them up.  We have several members in need of our prayers at this time. 

            Judy Mitchell fell and has a broken hip.  She had surgery to repair her hip. Please keep her 

and Mitch in your prayers as she recovers.  Julie McCombs is continuing to deal with health issues 

and needs our continued prayer as she handles this situation.  Nell Thomas is recovering from back 

surgery. 

          Dena Cupsta’s father is continuing his battle with cancer as he deals with chemo therapy and 

radiation.  Each of us have prayer concerns and praises daily and I ask that you continue to pray for 

our SENCMC family as each and every one deals with the adventures of our lives each day.   

          A huge praise to add for Katrina Hull and Bruce Sandy.  Katrina has had her final chemo 

treatment.  Please keep them lifted up as they celebrate this great event putting cancer in the past.          

          If you have any specific concerns or praises please email Emily Griffith, Greg Griffith, or Ter-

ry Thompson so we can get a request out to the membership. 

             Also please keep the Make A wish recipient Caleb and his family lifted up.  We know that 

although the doctors in our nation are excellent God is the truly Great Physician and He is still in 

the miracle business. Let us pray that Caleb will live much longer his anticipated 6 years.  Many of 

us can personally attest to the power and strength of prayer so please keep all of these requests lifted 

up as you have your daily quiet time. 
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CARS AND COFFEE JULY 4 
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MUSTANG WEEK 2015 

 Mustang Week 2015 was a busy, exciting time for many of our SENCMC members.  Sev-

eral of our members entered their Mustangs in the show Friday, and were awarded for their ef-

forts.  Cara Morrell received an award for Best 05-09 Mustang.  Glenn Thomas received an 

award for Best  99-04 Mustang. Quite a few members received   Late model Restoration  Award 

of Excellence as well, Clint Morrell, Susan Edwards, and Sue Anders all received this award for 

their beautiful cars.  Several other members showed their cars and some drove down to enjoy 

the festivities.  Our president Terry Thompson was asked to  be a special guest at the Kooks 

Headers display. They used Terry’s Boss as a display car. 

 This year Mustang Week had a special VIP in attendance.  There is a young man, Caleb, 

aged 4 from York, PA who wanted more than anything to attend Mustang Week. Caleb was 

born with a congenital heart problem and has surgery for the first time when he was not even a 

month old.  He has had numerous surgeries since then and this condition is considered terminal.  

The Make A Wish Foundation contacted the organizers of Mustang Week and Caleb and his 

parents attended as the special guests of the event.  Caleb received the royal treatment not only 

from the staff of Mustang Week, but from all of our members as well.  Caleb was presented with 

his own battery powered Mustang which he used to cruise the show field. He was given Croft-

gate products to detail his car and had help with the detailing.  On Saturday evening at 7:00PM 

a special cruise was held down Ocean Blvd with Caleb as the lead Mustang.  This was the trip of 

a lifetime for sweet Caleb but it was also the opportunity for his parents to see how Mustang 

folks are indeed a family. Now Caleb and his family are part of our family as well. 

 There were also other celebrities in attendance this year with Vaughn Grittin Jr. being 

one of the most approachable.   

 Thanks to Clint Morrell, Carrie Morrell, Rodney Morrell, Susan Edwards, Gloria 

Thompson, Jessica Goff and Dena Cupsta we have some wonderful pictures of the entire event.  

Enjoy the photo review of a wonderful weekend. 

 Editor’s note:  If I have  “borrowed” a picture from you and not listed your name here 

please forgive me. If you let me know I will correct the error in the next newsletter.  I am mak-

ing an effort to give appropriate credit but I may have left out a name or two by mistake.   
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CALEB MUSTANG WEEK VIP 
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MUSTANG WEEK AT A GLANCE 
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UPCOMIING EVENTS 

 Send pictures or Pony Express 

input to Emily Griffith at  

ggriffith@ec.rr.com  

The Southeastern North Carolina Regional Mustang 

Club is a chartered club of the Mustang Club of Ameri-

ca. We have been with the MCA since 1993. We are over 

100 Mustang enthusiasts whose general purpose is to 

encourage the enjoyment, maintain the preservation, and 

enhance the general knowledge of Ford Mustang and 

Shelby cars manufactured from 1964 to current year 

models. We hold monthly meetings, organize car shows 

and have club social outings that benefit the members 

and general public. If you would like to learn more about 

us please give us a call or email us.  

August Cars and Coffee, Au-

gust 1, 2015 —9:00AM  Chilis  

819 S College Rd., Wilming-

ton NC. 

 August SENCMC Meeting,  

Sunday, August 9 2015  

4:00PM  , Golden City Chinese 

restaurant , 1341 N. Norwood 

St., Wallace, NC.  

Grand Strand Mustang Stampede and Classic Ford Car Show  

The Coastal Carolina Mustang Club would like to announce that we will be hosting a MCA National Mustang Show on Sep-

tember 30 thru October 2, 2016 as approved by the MCA today. We will keep you posted as information becomes available  

 10% Member’s Discount for Parts and Service 

Present this coupon 

and your SENCMC 

membership card 
Valid through  

09/30/2015 

(Oleander Location Only) 

Southeastern North Carolina Mustang Club 

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=770142773069739&id=115122095238480
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